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The Security State Bank, the
younoett In the city, welcomes
their young depositors Saturday
morning, when a number of little
shaversbecame little savers.

Fun was had by all In receiv-In- g

their Hopalong Cassidy Sav-Jng- s

Club coin banks, deposit
.books, rating badges,and riding
the mechanical horse.

This program is primarily for
ambitious children, however,
there is no age limit both young
and old can become a member
of ihe Bar-20-. The enthusiasm
ahon by the parentsand chil
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Soon a tuiigvlll be mailable for

nollo Tictos in Lamb cunty.
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Cralg'a brother and risierm - -

Mr. and Mrs West

Travis 18, son of Mr

... m.nn iiriwter of
anu i uiv.... - -

urday, 21. as a.
Jurle. received In mo orcy.le

rldent a hours eartier.
In

, reported to have hit a
r

dirt wben
Okla.,

truck, near
Inr orer.

Urewer attended

JoinKopalongCassidy

dren is eerta nly appreciates by

the Security State Bank, and has
proved the need for a savings
plan for the younger set. Hopa.
long Cassidy Savings Club gives

the children something tostrive
toward and teache that saving
is a habit. The Irnportant en'"1
to saving is to make it consistent
whether the amount be large or

Just so you savesome each
week. ... So younosters make
the Correl at the Security Stale
Bank your meeting ,place ever4v

week. This Is now your

GROUP RETURN
CDOM FISHING TRIP
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schools during 1919 and 1950,

mneral services were held Mon- -

day at UKia. w.m

Interment In that
Mrs. Charlie O'Mara of 1028 Went

Beeond street, Llttlefleld. an aunt

of the joutb and a brother.
Holly Oene Brewster of

the last rites.

Survivors Include his parents,

four Billy. Johnny and

Larry at home, and Holly Oene

Lung to beAvailable Soon for Use

Of Polio Victims in LambCounty

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

SavingsClub

in and see us anytime.
Bob Manley, cashier, welcomes

all the children and parents, and
he says it was quite a struggle
to try to keep them in line, at the
mechanical . . . Yes, even
Joe Hutchinson, superintendent
of schools, got his
ride.

The accountswere received by
Miss Patsy Young, Mrs. Nina Tal-bu-rt

and Verna Carter, who were
dressed In western.attire to fit
the occasion.
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Dimmitf Couple

Injured In Crash
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The new high for the seasonwas
reached at 3 3P o'clock
when 109 was by
the at the West Texas
Ga

Te have
been for the past week:

low 72, high 102; Fri-
day, low 73 and high 103;

low "2 and high 101;
low 72 and high 102; low
7J, high JOG; low 72 nad
high 102; and low 75
and high 109.

U
.Mr. Maude "Wattfl

vife of Henry 51, a
.former and ssl-le- r

of Mrs. Floyd Howell pf this
city, passed away at 2:45 a.m.

June 17, at hor home In

hrul been In 111 health
ior a number of years, and had
heen ill the past 12

xinnths.
JTunernl services were held at the

First Baptist
Tt-xa- at 2:30 o'clock

with llev. James O.
Todd, pastor of the dhurch, offlclat- -

llrg, assisted by Dr. 33. S. James,
pastor of the First church
of Vernon, and Bro. Ray See, min-

ister of the Church of Christ of

Mrs. was born July 27,
1900, In Texas,
and niarrifd to Henry

12, 1918, in Tex-aa- .

The family had lived In
on TJuck Page)
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HI Yes, the
State Mank went western Satur
day for the of
the
Club.

In the Is shown

Us News"

LET'S PACK FOR ALASKA

ThermometerClimbs To 109
Wednesday

degrees recorded
thermometer
Company

following temperatures
registered

Thursday,
Satur-

day, Sunday,
Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday,

Last RitesHeld

For Mrs. Henry

Bradstreet,51

BrailRHreet,
Bradstreet,

Llttlefleld resident,

Tuesday,
jJMainview.

JJEHceased

seriously

church, Shamrock,
Wednesday

afternoon,

Baptist

U3ieeler.
Bniclstreet

Sulphur Springs,
Bradstreet

January "Wheeler,
d
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REV. DARRIS L. EGGER

i

Coming to Amherst from Wheel-- 1

er, Texas, Itev, Darris L. Egger,
preached his first sermon In the
First Methodist church, Amherst,
Sunday morning, June 8. He has
been a member of this conference
for the past ten years. Someof the
churches he has sened besides
Wheeler nre Clyde, Stinnett and
Moran, Texas.

Wayne Barnett, Lonnle Wyatt
and Buck Sanders left Monday
morning on a fishing trip to Con-cho- s

Dam, New Mexico. They
planned to return home Thursday
or Friday.

StatePersonnelGoes

Hoppy's correl that was con-

structed for the enjoyment and
convenience of the young savers
In making their own deposits,

From left to right are: Mrs.

COMING HERE TO

MAKE STUDY OF

FARM OPERATION

I Will Be Guests
! At Luncheon and

,
Dinner Meeting

Tomorrow (Friday), Lamb
county and its farmers, business
men and the Chambers of Com-

merce of both Sudan and Little-fiel- d,

will be host, entertain, and
escort, the largest delegation of
distinguished visitors from a for.
eign land to visit, and spend a
day In this county.

The distinguished forelgn-coun- .

try delegation is composedof 10

representatives of various phases
of the Turkish government, con-

nected with agriculture, and are
In this country to make a study
of American agriculture and live-

stock feeding methosk.and prac-

tices. jg$g
The n delegation Js com-

posed of. ilrrk
Elgin, Mehmet, Ahmet, assistant

director and teacher, agricultural
school at Bursa, I14H, Muharrem

JHesbl, cotton specialist, cotton ex--

perlment station, NaillUJ Kucuk
dllek, Ahmet, teaefeer,agricultural
school, Yesilkey, Istanbul; Cansl--
kmai. Mehmet. jjijiHyektensioje
agent, Manisa; BeMpfy AwHiah.nt"
bureau asrkuJtwsjJPpbine-rr-- or
trlbutlon: GuaanMBkiM2Bktet""oa- -

rector, agrMtjfltMtftf
admt-- l rto aijris.1111010 '
el, HnWetn. iWR'
rlgatioinirBifriwlt statiot iene--
men; Selltuoglu, All Sellm, teacher
and extension.worker In agronomy,
acricultural; school at Bprneva,
Izmir; Cenglz, Yusuf Kutsi, chief
assistant,wenemen irrigation sta-

tion, and Buyukyazicloglu, Beklr,
'assistant director, cotton experi-
ment station, Nazilli.

(Continued on Back Page)

Huge SnakeChokes

Pipe At Bottom
Of Irrigation Well

When Vern Nelson's irrigation
well slowed down to a trickle the
other day, he called In the B and C
Pump company to check It. After
pulling the pump, they found a
huge bull snake had fallen to the
b'ottom of the well and had choked
the pipe at the bottom.

Western

Marjorie Martin, Miss JanetGar-

ner, Mrs. Ferol Krlzek, Miss Pat-

sy Young, Mrs. Nina Talburt and
Miss Laverne Will.
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Myra Lee Rudd To Be Bride

Of Russell Weems Friday Night
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Hudd or sev-

en miles north of Sprluglake are
announcing the engagementanil

marriage of their daugh-

ter, Myrta Lee. to Kussell Weems
of Lubboek.

The ceremony Is scheduled to
take place Friday evening. June .7.
nt 8 oclock, at the First Methodist

Itan McMasters. formerly of For led by Mrs. Hoy

Earth, wilt officiate with the double j Hutaon. a song. "American The-rin-

Beautiful" was sung and several

The
ceremony.

bride-elec- t la a 1951 grad-- Wa were played,

uateof High school,and Koll call was answered with
Is presently employed at tno uax--

er's Office Supply In Lubbock. I

SacredHeart
Study Club To
Meet Friday

The Sacred Heart Study Club
will hold a meeting Friday evening
-- i a. in n'ntn.!r nt th hnmp of Mrs.
UV O.-- K V.V.1.V" "
Jim Sulllvnn. S13 West Fourth
street. LIttlefleld.

All members of the parish and
Interestedvlsltors'are Invited to

EngagementOf Ruth Hill and

Weidon Mansfield Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Hill or

LIttlefleld are announcing the en--

gagement and approchlnK mar-

nesuno. iu j. .ct. ...-..- .-.

son of Mr. and Mm. H. H. Mans

field of Munday, Texas.
The eowple plan to b married
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abort distances. The square

House H.D.
Meets In

Sam Tindel Home

recreation,

Sprlnglake

Members of the Yellow House

1,. Mf Sam-

or ew meas i nave.
Hefreshmenta of lime punch,

open-fac- e sandwiches and rookies
were to Meedames W. II.

Jones. Mack A. F. Wedel,
H. A. Vlck, Tom Ham, Hoy
Lloyd Halre. Roy Hutson, J. D. Lee,
and the Mrs. Sam
and five Mrs. Charles
Park. LaNell Ktndel. Gayle.. --Hl " 1 I--"". """ "'' ""
Turner.

Tho next will be in the
of Mrs. H. A. Tuesdny,

July 1, at 2:10 p.m.

within the next three and
will their home In I

.
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when tsM comfortable peWer Jn thelr and
aunce u4. lew Interference with their

your Rotflng arnM. w0aen should swing the
remember twe UinB: ense. chlb MW)1 o( hm,B

relaxation. posture Popular terminology classifies
must so yoor three tyie
BWlng MtHMhiy without eiotiyA eIH,n.

t belief yourself rather
n tmlute

following-m- i, u o
Iona faiuj. e.ett.

,hfJi,to7.Lw
i so an 10

n oi fundaraen--

t: basts
place

swtag.
amount distance

should apoximtely,
width

ho"Wor8--

location
Your swing

pllfled ball
ontoalte

enough
wiitrnm ....nn .i.
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you're slicing your wood
you've

been using the open
photo. This

a play on
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Club
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served
Tucker.

Hhoten.

hostess, Tindel
visitors,
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meeting
home Vlck
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The Souare Stane
iB u, ,,0Are aUnce lBe feet ar,

pHCod ptrM wlta toe Hl)e or
nutht. which U de.ignatei b the
dub on the ground. The toes are
,"..--

,. "'".'::"? "
. r- -

t:it '""r .-
- " L"e "P?1

i.ic imr u i"wni ior
wood aM long Irons (No. 12 3
i) The ball should be ommmIi'm a
point hut ituM th ir hu..i fi,,1..

til 'v

JrWJT LslV dS
tLldPHK9Kv'7UBissall

-- jfeWB JBB.fel

im nnin i Tallin
' " g nV VlBnnS

"
.. TflU

"t r'iii i'bA, JfflTI

the No. 2. closer to the ctr fnr...0. 3 ami a little off cir fnr v i

I.
The right foot Is drawn back In

tho rioted stance whirh u u.m.! f,
ood sbou. This sunce permtu ,

eaaler nlvotimr m ,h .v ,.k
aad some provisionals maintain

'more power Is had through this
stance.

Turning the body slightly to the
ior,,, ., , a i. .... .... .' . . .u,,,m mf leu iooi nacK

;

stance, lower right, Is preferred
for wood and long Iron shots.
The closed stance, lower left, per-ml-ts

easier pivoting, provides
power.

gMatf ( UC
Donna Kimbrough
And Ed Nickels
Married Recently

In a beautiful candloltght serv
ice at the Main Street liaptlsl
church. Muleshoe, on June 14, at
7:30 p.m.. Miss Donna Kimbrough,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Finis
Kimbrough of Mulesboe was mar--

tied to Ed Nickels, son of Mr. and
Mrs Guy Nickels.

. ltev. M E Itoblnson read the
double ring ceremonyunder an arch
of greeneiy and bridal satin. Tall
candelabra and fern trees banked
'the altar with baskets of pink glad-

loll completing the scene.
Miss Greta Paul at the piano ac-

companied Mm. Loyd Koberts as
she sang MI3ecause" and "Always.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore an original gown
of white metallic nylon and tulle.
fashioned with a '..il.i,i,.uii Eimik The fit .

M bodice and slender waist was '

emphasisedby a deep point in the

trim",;Uwa,s,,nThe ,0 tuted"

.l.i'""' imonj iieeves ynia- -
ending . ... . .

.i,n

hands were also trimmed with cov--

. ,,,,,. Un. n.nrtln .
'

attached to a lace calet with seed
pearls and rhinestonc trim. She
wore a single strand of pr! and

--- -- . --.- - --

"? "nd
. ?'......i,!!hUe 8teP

"v. w.. "..v--

Attending the bride as mald-o- f

honor was her sister, Wanda Kim- -

'broupb. Her own was of orchid
jmetalUcnylon and tulle fashioned
similar to the bride's. She carried
a bouquet of pink gladioli The
brldenalds, llettye Gaedeof Lim
on, Colo., and Mts. Charles King
wore identical ballerina length
dreesof Ice blue taffeta with cor
8agM or pJnk gIa(jIo

j A Nckeis .erV0(l ns hlg bro.
ther"s best man and Lee Kimbrough

'and Charles King were ushers,
Llt,,e Ms(J Doqjja Jo

niece of the grbom. was ring bear
'or. Her dress and bonnet was of

1o orraiM,v ,ffItt. wlf. .. .

trim
Kor h.r daugntergWCMW-- Mr

Kimbrough wore a teal blue 'dre- -.
win, blarfc and white
iler corsage was of wh,te rn.p

ir ',l- -. --ner oi me groom
a.?ar--' ,m or 8"k .

wiw wnite accsso-i-e and a
sage of yellow rofs.

L .We "ne . ou have
iuc OIHJH fcwnce: "PP16 nla'ers em
'"' "" "eiuou ior me short
h,8 l'Uch hols and cbl1'

7. l0 lbe lt ,s a'o eec--
, a ;"C0J

.
n "ddreaslns ball for the
Lf VI l.1 Wlth a e"sht

aml a,ltw the
ms. .

t0 han8 'rtely frozn the
! L. "!' ,r n"u,E of the body
wotgnt, hend the knees .IIp,iK.
nr ,.,.. .....-- . vuu.ee, iuuiviuimi uiworoncei

'can and should be employed. It U
wise to develop a standardization
In stancefor every shot you make
this give you a feeling or security

Maintain a Balance
It Is Importantto maintain a bal-aru- e

between the uppor and lower
i'.M of the body. Good footwork is
i suitial In your golf swing. Ho-- ";

body action and faulty
fv.' worts reeults a poorly bit

A s'a-i.- offoctie for a No S
: fhot is slightly opened.Stand

uimosi erect with the left foot t
I mi back a Hule from the line i

of L.gLt ghea yon good balance.
C giving careful atioatlon to thebotr.jia of your club hond, you can

it'ermiiie correct stance, Tho bot- - i

'om or your club head should rest
luarely on the tarf. If the td of

uv head turns up you are standing
'mo far away or stooping too much

I . Dunn th swing use your
-- t aiid back ratiKlos, for the

''B orlglnatea in tho center of
i.r body at the baso of the spine

Judging your distance from Jhe
bull . Mjwetolag you must prac

e before u becomesan automat--
ation. However, tho problem of

your aim can be solved by keeping
fce ball on an Imaginary line be

twfrt-- the objective and yourself
i he necessity ot professional aid

in learning the stancehas not been
Mrmml In this article although It

- aduied. The main Idea Is to as
sume the position most comfortable
o you and one that affords you

the best results.Do not copy
else, for all probability the

same results will not be achieved
Comes From Within

The stance Is something which
must fome from within yourself. It
Is a feeling of comfort and
wbi'h only you can determine
These factors, however, do not '

eliminate the aid of a professional
,ior in learning all operations of
the game of golf u Is wlie to seek
proiessional help.

You may not be able to detect
the reason why you have not ac-
quired a comfortable sUnc and
this Is where the professional can
do you the most good.

mm
A reception wan he'd at Ue :iome

of Mr and Mrs Ouy Nickels with
the bride's attendantsserving. The
table was decorated with pink ear
nations, gladioli, and tulle. A crys
tal punch service and the beautliul
double wading, ske completed the

TorTe"ed(l.ng trip to Colorado
Springs. Colo, the bride cbooc an
Ice blue suit of imported cotton j chair. Eighteen members and vial-wit- h

navy and wl lie accessories tors were prerent. Each club sub--

Her corsage was of roses.
The bride and groom are both

meeUng. the mating adjournetl
Mrs. Hub Spraberry. T. II. I),

A ,.uarmj,ni preside) at an elcc--

na.nlHta. 9 l..ln.l,n 1YJnfc anhhAl'"'""'" "" Z i ,,7;?d. n"?adwl T,"1 Tcch nt ,,ubjiinil
this year...

' 'r-- """ M" ',e'5 w,n r; "';
In Mulesboe where he Is aocIaled
with his father In the ginning busi-
ness.

guests attending the

"?" w"c, "" FncM Gaede.
" ' " '",V ;'r "il Mra Larl Syberl and Anne

of Morton. Mr and Mrs. Uruce
. lift..!.,. -- -. tnMB... T ..l.V.,' ' """"' "': '"'"r. Goen. yZZTn
MUg NeUv Va h Ly,bock

J:. ": -- "d.'' ;

.iiu( ituu .i n. nv n 4iitiiiivil
and children, Hi;la, Mr. nnd Mrs.

C. Nickels,... Mr and Mrs. Law
rni VlnlfAl. r,.1 Dnn Vllol., i,,i-f,.- ,, ," .. ,,.... v,m,.,'
.lp .

. ' ... i.." '
, , '

- "" iic. i"iiM vtirvt ntiti i

IMnna BovJnn. Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Cooper. Urlat. and T. E.
Jones, grandfatherof the groom of
Olney, Texas. i

anil f nn.sleeves In points otr ... .. ..........

Gagton

night.

Buen

in

some-
one In

ease
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HERBERT SONDHEIM All.
occasion of charcoal worsted
with Jaequartf worsted yoke and
cuffs.

sLLHk.Lk

fiSsisssHssssssssssssk

RiBlsfliiiiK

CHRISTIAN DIOR Short din.nsr dress In charcoal shantung
with fluted neckline, cover-u-p

Jscket.

ttLnillb LOimty li.D.
j Council MeetS J
. MmnflUUIU.UVO illUIIV.ll

Tnp ixab County II. I). Council
n lftr Wednesday.

June 18. at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs.

Elsie Seymore. chairman, In the

mltted a report.
,h ,r,ii.r himinnim

'tlon of delegate to attend thestate
meeting in Kingsvllle August ZG

through the 2S. elected were
Mr. A. F. Wedel. Mm. Elsie Sey
more. and Mrs. C. Q. Landers. Al

m Mr u
DavJs. first alternate; Mrs. Dane
McCu ,w.on() nMe. and,',Mrs. third alternate.

p Valley Social
tlUD ADROltnCCS

Rally
rtll inilllll.il HIIIMUIUIT ll- - IUII

ed to attendthe candidate rally and
pe supperat the PleasantValley
- ...tommunity scnooi nousc rrtuay

'night, June 27.

The affair Is sponsored by the
PleasantValley Social Club.

CEIL CHAPMAN The whoosh
silhouette In black taffeta with

bodice, huge side
drape.

flECssssssB3tjKsKtitkssssssnnnnnDW
BisssssssssssssssssssB

H

' is1I .

T hTiJi '

..
ELLIOTT CHARLES Gray

and black twill princess dresswith diamond Insets of blackJrey.

rKPsHHULUK' ,

Wylene Ussery To Be R- -

wi iur?dia .leavmoor l.i J
Mrs.Pcggy Slarnes
Hostessto Club
Women Thursday

Mrs. Peggy Starnes was hostess
to the Oklahoma Flat Club at a
Stanley party Thursday, June 19.

Mrs. Irene Dunn furnished tho

A special guestof the party was Mho elf.. ' "'
Mrs. Ilaymond Denney of uuncan. Th..0'
Okla president of tho Oklahoma the 19 A T.?111
if'lub W who to ttaiung
,,n ,m tm'

Cold drinks, hot cinnamon mil.
and were unrvmi ... im t... . ...i. r.i.. v."":." '..":, ' mr
....u.vD vunm-- .uuurciauu, II 11
Hale, David Vaughn, Hays Denney
Hnymond Denney, Wado Strother
Kalph Lund, Grace Anna Klolber
Ellen Wade. Eva Miller, Patsy

T. K. Orny, Stella Swenlng,
A. U. Jloberts,Jrene Dunn, Derrell
Green, ami the hostess, Mrs.
Starnes.

There will be n candidatespeak--

Jeri Pat Hudson and Orrin

iw v. w cj atuiuay rrterno
Vows will bo exchanged l.y uij.

Jerl Pat Hudson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Hudson,of Earth,
and Orrln Howe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. K How of Dlmmltt. In a
beautiful candlelight double ring
ceremony at the First Methodist I' nTtLVl
church. Earth, Saturday afternoon Dlmmltt Hlrh idoolj

I ) i. aoa it a in
l iicv. noy roru, paor ot tno College. makr;nj la

Fall Of

Hj
i
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suit
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sculptured
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loose box coat, matching slender
skirt.

WM4MMMMH.rfUM.MkMMM
NETTIE ROSENSTEIIN

dinner dress two tones
taffeta with brief "shrug-oil-"

bolero.

J- --:

:- -

'" uiy

cookies

".;

;:: Mduil er v.
"J

Norm.,, r..'oa ol
- i .&..

nOMhna.4 ..'"::. ttiloe crn,..
. - "UT

chfch. Earth. '
the B.J.t!.

.. - imi nr o
e tntni. . , .

-

nd ..nee be,
UBt

iiiij oa

community hoar
nlnK t 8 30 oMoci
""uc ' med to l

Mrs Derrell 0f;" ime next Lb
lay, July l Thi.V
for the meeting bt

"l be awlr oa u,

t.j
v tinman th.rtl

win om. itt
The brjelM i,

MpnngUke hft
class of 19:o Hh!
Ing Tcb College fori

I

gold-colo- r Jerseyto m

dress.

.UT. . tr c UPSM-"-i". '- - "f; ,t,k. nriT --

skirt.

BRIGANCE Casual winter I VERA MAXWELL!

suit of beige camel hair with of gray fleece ttiUt

Short In
of

v,u,e
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u0me ceremony unices

jfjhite dr,d Donald Bryan

e rcaJ In a t,on ,n tho Wllhltc home. The
9i (lr Mi" Joyce j brido'8 table was covered with a
111

ill Uryan. Frl-- ' white crochetedcloth with n cob---1

'' tr.e homo j torplece arrangementof a gold tj- -

IP18- -
.i- - nit rofo.im rinir In n llv..r .U.i. ....

'
n tb d( C'lovls. I a star of Dethloliem In the center

4".U, arc Mr nnd i giving the effect of a diamond
? K, i .lofleltl. Uluo carnatlonii and white snap--

met tant pM'!1""""" i"mu uuio wb onte oi
Lh "h of Christ. , the arrangement.The wedding cake

before a back-- was topped with the traditional
'. . ,iia,i lit- - miniature brldo and crnnm

be A Assisting In t,bo house party waa
..wflreplaco was -- . "" nuue, woo secured

, -- t.al mi"lc wn"

( Hilt UO.W.
accompanieu

'grtia s he sans
Tb Lorua rraj- -

1,5 by her father.
billerina icnein

-- broidered orsan--

ot necrfull wane uiuiu
, te orchid ar

l:Uao'is itnu saua
Lioae'hlnc old sho
Ifeutaotlifr rayiors

(jsnaing Dorrowcu
ifi peart earrings :

, r weJilms gown;
tVit a parter.

r1 attendant was
Marylln Taylor.

Ion ballerina length
Lrriiif with blue ac--

securewas or blue

ncnti the groom as

LE-h-
rrf the bride.

iCK' d'cis with n

Knife The brldo
b3:e an orchid

Iriia rtiage of pink

k&f'-Eon- y the brl
) ber.rf 1 at a recp

berton
Roll

1C.

tape"--

fOi''-t- a achieved

names for the bride's book. Mi
Jullanne Keeter oerved the cake
and Mlsa Chnrleno Francis poured
the punch.

Out of town guests at tho wed-
ding wero E. R. Harper of Here-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hryan,
Mrs. Frank Hoblnson and daughter,
Lana, Mrs. Dan Hoard, Jr, and
Mrs. C. F. McCormlck, nil of Little-fiel-

Doth of
the bride on her mother's side were
present for tho wedding. They are
E. II. Harper and Ilert Taylor
Other relatives of both tho bride
ami groom attended.

Leaving for a wedding trip with
her husband tho bride wore a dress
of blue lace with a white Jackpt
She wore an orchid corsage and
rhinestono necklace and earring
set, n gift from the groom

The bride was a 1952 graduate of
Clovls High school. She was a mem-
ber of HI-A- and Rainbow Assem-
bly 8.

The groom received his early
Sr. the i.!"!e.flM rhonU.

MM.I MMB I.MIilll..Ait i. ntnul. 'huh nn ptmuuiitcii iiuiu iiiu wiuiin
High school with the classot 1949.

and was a member ot t)e Molay
He returned to the States on May
26 from duty with tho Air Force In

Korea.
Sgt. and Mrs. Dryan will make

their home In Albuquerque. N M .

'

where he Is stationed.

Nino students made A's In all

work, to rank at the top of the

dean's list. They were Susan Fer
guson, Hilly Wayne Hinds, nnd Vir

gil Holloway of Amarlllo, uetty

!!' honor roll atlfjue Urolherton of Llttlefleld. Lau-ft!- i

College, Canyon. In. Lamb of Spearman. Wynnell
iri;:;rjr. dean of thof.McFerrln of Hale Center. Haxel
ca ritntiy These iioirope oi i.eiorv, ji "" -
' ty-- r f per cent Canyon, and Johnnie Vinson ofi
IWT Hereford

BUILDING

Sole Prices
WING SUPPLIES- PAINT

AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

DOORS, 2'8M x 6'8" $8.00

DOORS, 3' x 6'8" $8-- 0

GUM SLAB LXJORS, 2' x 6'8"
GUM SLAB DOOR, 2'8" x 6'8"

OUTSIDE DOORS' 3' x 6'8"

XV UMl.rr. n..,--r n 1 tA AK-- lye wniic rAirii, rergai. v-.- - jr

MEL - WHITE. Per oal $5.00
1 D

EED OIL, Pergal. $2'95

THINNER, Pergal. $1-0- 0

8Lb. Cnmnn.:i: cu:l. Pr Sn. $7.00

5L!. FELT, Per Roll - $3'50 f

BOX SPRINGS

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
N"TE, BLUE AND GREEN BATH TUBS

WHITE LAVATORIES

WHITE COMODES

1 1 WILSON LUMBER CO.

t, JU off Et 9lh St. (Highway 64)
P'SeldonAv.. Phon817--J LrtUelwW

Series Of Parties Honor
mi,. u., ' h'u ." u'n""!'1 cm now,,, ww

Tii4... --.. iirtw o-- l lion
:VV ",rn"i. June II, wita- . im noine of Mrs.

a

Rey m Dtmsnltt with ' by Mm And LlMCheon AnU'n " """ Uw .mgaae-- ciumu Stat. Bunk at Anton.
by

rlterliir lnri...in. .k-- VJT, '."!w "" WO Glaaa-- a w..i,. ".""" aim appriwwnlng marriage of
.!-- .. " -.- - " iw unuvicOCK. '""' uuwvr. ...

Entertain With
Breakfast and
Kitchen Shower
Miss Dorothy by J.In the home of Mrs. C. 0. Maples. Mrs. .

Jr, at Dlmmltt on Prfilnv
JU'emj urKpamcK punchwith a breakfast and kltthen.,.;:"":"show

er Those from Earth attending the
breakfast were Ml Hudson, hei
mother, Miss Cobble Cearley and
Miss Gene Winders.

Mrs. Guy Kelley
Compliments
Bride-El-ect

The spacious home of Mrs Quy
Kelley of Earth was the scene of
a party and pre-nuptl- shower hon
orlng tho bride-to-b- e on Saturday
June 14, at o'clock In the evening

the affair were
MesdamesJ. L. Hlnson. It. W Kim
bell, John Lalng, Sam Cearley, Itoy
Neal, L. Z. Anglln, M. E. Kelley.
Druco HIgglns, Wayne Rutherford,

Thirty Boy Scouts
Leave On Trip

Thlry boy acoiu.-- i with sev n
adults Sunday morning at
o'clock for a week's outing at Trei
IUto.

Troop 41, led by Houston Hoover,
sponsoredby the Lions Club,

will spend this week sightseeing,
camping, and fishing with cooxlm
headquartersset up at a ski lodge

Accompanying the boys were
Huston Hoover, N IJ Embry, L H
Kcnrrn tJoo Cr.'.wc'!, Ch.-.rl-c"

and A S Rolton, with T, Hay-t-

do the cooking

KCTli
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The brilliant yellow stripes and

solid bodice of this simple day-

time dreta weren't selected for
their protective coloring, but they
happen to match the sparkling
tropical scenery at the Royal

Victoria In Nasiau. The versatil-
ity of this Beaumartfrock In Dan

River Winki-She- d Is pointed out.

ffi

h

m

i

rooms,

T Ooo'h,

Used
throughout tbe entertaining

ni i3At tbt Year" and"Cant Hip Uvlii' Dat M,ni ao.
corapanled at tht piano by Miss
DobbW Cmrlcy.

.Klder ontertnlned Mrs

BvAVflVfll

I'reiontatlon of ulft was made

Iiiha

L. Hlnson

Kfller Joyw '

. i

-- i.."
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'

. .
'

nunnanai

r

of HJ w1
c"

- - .i.v-.u-u- lil3. ...
Kenneth Hlnson and large number much Matthews

served
l ,B 0I Present for this happy af- -

decorations. (enterplece fair, besldog the andarranjsemwt of larkspur phlox ored were Mesdamesin i rystal, lighted Olasscock,Leland Henler8on,was centered with a miniature .ie!h Gooch,
bride Plate favors wedding Misses Lois Cleaving- -

tied with r er. Delorn Detty Haberer,ot Prs In party Armstrong, Dobblevore Mi-ne- i Gene Olenna a .d Gene Winders

PINE CONES FASHION WISE
Miss Laura Sue Henderson

models a pine sone hat
was presented to her father, S.
W, Henderson of Lufkln, by the
Business andProfessio al Worn- -

" gZudttJSk
REDUCING TEST
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PHILIPPIANS 4:13 - "I can do all
things in Him who strengthensme."

This helps explain one
of the most amazing personalities
of all time. achieved what
amounts to fantastic results, con-

sidered in the light of circum-

stance. He carried the Christian
religion to Greco-Roma-n world,
in intelligible terms, making it
dynamic by His own compelling
senseof

This of Paulprovides
the Ley to spiritual dynamic. ce

is a necessity for ven-

ture. Onewho that strength
beyond ones supply Is avail-

able, will venture further and give
freely of his own resources. Quite
often this is sufficient, rarely
do any of us completely

own strength. Life is so fash-

ioned that spiritual strength is
renewed and extended by vigorous
exercise even as physical strength.
This is God's plan.- but beyond

ibis is the confident faith that it is
through "Him who strengthens me"
that I resource for renewed
courageand srdritual fortitude.

Dr. B. C. Bobbitt
Christian Church

Des Moines, Iowa

M

iluthrford. Ctavfafer,
Ainmrong and Joan Kfllkir

Kitchen Shower

ww" Tha groom-elec- t Isluncheon ii,ir rf.i.ht..r ... t.Ini... ,.. c"rTyM,B
given at the Miltor home, four f" Mltl.p " """''" oPruons

Kiiiin or isnrui, wconos- - The
ua ariornoon, compllmsnUlig tho take

fla St.
Miller Mlas Patay Miller rht.rri,,i Mlaa wia graduatml

the a from th,, Anton
g the f 1350. has. since

Tho hrliln.tn.hs. ...... .1...
Miss a nppre-- Tommy

elated utru winirtB.

left

and

"T" ')lnK ana social
The hostesses hoi

and guest Lynn
by white candles

Hinon. Joyce Jolene
we.e

rings white hon Whltford,
assisting tho Joyce Cearley

Winders,

which

vers.e

Paul

the

mission.

believes
own

for
exhaust

our

find ray

Central

and
waa

Spradley

en's of Center.
, made hats to wear to the
B&PW annual convention at
Worth to advertise pine cone
country. AP Photo
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"Please, Mr. shine down
on me," says this pretty young
lady in Dudley Casuals' halter
dress of the season's sen-

sational fabric denim. Nothing
hurts old friend denim. It can
be thrown In the washer, wrung,
squeezed,hung or tied in knots
and still come through In good

shape!

SUNLOVER

rraft.. tiVlrmpmy 1

naH V AA Pm IPHm

apVpjuaESM

gay cotton once

contained feedstuff for the

chickens now double as a becom-

ing costume for a
sun.lovin' It's anotherpret-

ty print from the ttore fash.
Ion talon. Worn the skirt,
this outfit could be worn at cas-

ual daytime garb almost

LAMB COUNTY JUME 36,

(Geneta Spradley Phillip E.

Miller Wed Friday Mornins
Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Snradlfir of tii ha i ..I....-- JlLtJZ?jn

orana,.TL. near
ui tha win ...b

ceremony is scheduled to lionie.
place Friday, Juuo 27. at 9! A recantlon will i t..M in i,,'','.,:, nt

Mrs. and , t,i.nt.

is fifth of hoo, h
M'M ""d
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Club The club
then

Fort

r'Tr- -

Sun,

most

ppppppx H;- -

Five bag that
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feed
with

CounselerAt
Girl Scout

LEADER, THURSDAY, 1352

and
To

nainvlew.

Elizabeth's

wblrh I'nimia
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IIuTon

Klrkpatrlck.

confidence

PLEASE,

changeabout

Camp
Six West Texas State College

girls are assistingas counselors at
two girl scout camps this summer, ,

acGorauog to Hiss JoannCooley, In-

structor la physical education.
iu. camp Agnea Arnold, near,

Conroe, for Houston and Harris
county girl scouts, are Dorothy

Lovtngton, N.M., Donna Er--'

win, Claude, and Tommle Mat- -'

thews, LlttlefieMf Miss Oshurn Is
swimming Instructor; Miss Erwtit
Is directing music programs; and
Miss Matthews Is a general coun
selor.

Assisting as general counselors i

at the Amarlllo girl scout Camr .

Klwalnls are Dorothy McCasland,
Tulla; Laverne Fowler, Floydada;
and Donna Valentine, Borger.

Bobby Adams, Inflelder for the
Cincinnati Reds, hit Into only six
double plays in 125 games during
19at.

Horace LIsenbee,pitching for the
Philadelphia A's against the White
Sox In 193C, allowed the Chicago
team a total of 26 hits.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer
Warm weather 13 outdoor-livin-

time, and a period when tUe home-
owner can spend profitable time
looking over the b slt--

-

on pioperty with an !"? anu mengracen Dy

mnklnp nr n.lilltlnns 'OUr IniJUJ, Upright, POSlUOn.
r - .......ci . ........ . r m

when planting time comes in the
fall. V,

A property without trees Is apt
to be a pretty naked looking home
place. Trees, properly placed and
pioperly caied tor, actually add to
he dollar value of land. New-Lom- e

jullders should look carefully at
existing treeson property with the
idea of using them, it possible, tp
piovlde shade and charmto the
jo use that will come later.

Whether the tree Is already
and the house is to come later, or
the house is there and you are con-
templating putting In a shade tree,
first get a good Idea of bow the
shadows will fall. For most of us.
shade in an outdoor living area is
most useful In the afternoon and
evening.

Trees Have Many Uses
Trees may also beused" as back-

grounds for smaller plants; tor a
screen from tho neighbors when
planted close togetheras a hedge,
or in variety so thnt a number of
tree unu shrubs combine to cut
off the view; to soften harsh ar-

chitectural lines; to create an ef-

fect of height; to decrease height
If desired; to provide a windbreak:

(
to gl e color nnd beauty, nnd ac
tually reuuee temperatures anu
noise.

I o-- '' I t? Impossible to cover
the subject fully In n short article
The home-owner- , after he has de-

cided that some tree of shrub
nlnntlng necessary, shuuld seal.

ada i o frrr. h'.z fardea library
j' Mi i jivetyrann.

Whether he Is doing the Job

Catholic FellownLIn Hall at th at pmi.

TREES near Illustrate
usage shade and ever

the

their

beth's Catholic church rollowlnir
the ceremony, and the couple will
loave Immediately following on a
wedding trip

TROPICAL 'WAVE LENGTH?
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For that tropical heat wave is
this fine woven cotton sport skirt
by Adrian in Skillman's
"Wave Length" stripe. The em-

broidered satin stripe Is the only
decor on the two tone gray shirt.

Trees Will Complete
LandscapingPicture

Planting the Yree
Dig a hole which Is roughly a

foot larger than the tree roots na-
turally spread so they can reach
out easily transplanting. Tho
tree should bevset at the same
depth as It was.before transulant--

uaiiou his Idea inree or
Inf ph.incp posts Jy.

there

Is

him- -

spacearorjnonu Ju.nuejRjj (VWMltH- -Ti

should be (i lied with phodjtopsoll.
madeVrioherbv addedVuanure or
peatxnrm and perhapsaquantlty
of chemical fertilizer.

Pack It down so It will remain
firm when the supports are re-

moved,and becareful not to wound
the tree's bark. Finish the job by
watering thoroughly so that air
holes around theroots will have
Foil washed Into them.

It's a good Idea to wrap the trunk
with a protective burlap bandage,
and to support It firmly by staking.
An Ideal way to fasten thetree to
the stakes Is by wire or cord run
through a hose.This prevents cut-
ting Into the delicate bark.

No Immediate Pruning
Although broken roots and

branches should be carefully re-

moved at' planting time, drastic
pruning ot about a third ot Its
growth should only be undertaken
the following spring.

Like other plants, trees and
shrubs have their enemies and
pests, and further study should be
made to discover the enemy. A
spraying and dusting schedule can
then be established to cope with

problems. A feeding sched-
ule alsoshould be set up. for trees
can die from lack of nutrients ns
well as lack of water.

With shrubs, the procedure la
roughly the same, except that they
rarely require staking.

Footnote for Gardeners
In nn earlier column, moles wera

grossly libeled as feasters on bulbs.
Moles tunnel below the soil line
but their diet consists of Insect

-- elf or contracting lor the work, he land grubs The tunnels, however,
want j strong, healthy plants to set! are used by mice, who find bulbs
n the g O' d If tree and shrubs dollghtful eating. So. if you find

nre planted In the fall, the roots mole runs, take such measures ns
will have a chance to get estab-- destroying the moles by pas. traps
Ilshed. beforo cold weat! er comes'or other methods nnd protecting
and hnve a competitive advantage the bulbs by planting them in wire
tho following spring. baskets.
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LARGE PLANTING UNIT
Covering the ground-- at the rate
f a teetion every 12 hour, thi

eialve planting unit ii working
hard In northwet Moore county

Rush-in-g To 20 Game Win Mark
By JERRY LISKA

AP Newsfeatures
CHICAGO Big Hob Rush.

Chicago Cub right-hande- r,

Is lowing up for the curves and
thus Is well on the road to his first
victorious campaign la five seasons

The
Hush has dripped with potentiality
ever since he came up U the Cubs
from Nashville in 13 IS

Out National Leaguebatterstook
a toe-hol- d on Bob's blazing fast ball
with the result be had a HI record
his freshman jear: had 10-- 1 S in
1949; 13-3- 4 In 1950. and 11-1- 2 last
year.

Manager Phil Cavaretta and
Coaoh Charley Root this sprtaa;
ronrlncwi Knsa that a chance of
delHor would make his fast ball
more effective Now his weepin
i urve mixed, with his low, hard
one Is pay'rg dividend

On J ii i Kj-'- h '.ot bed h.s se

Big Wheel

AP Newsfeatures

Cel. Albert Pope, founder of

America's bicycle Industry 75
years ago, bugling
cycling club members In this old
photo. The company Pope found-
ed (Columbia) Is now conducting
a search for the five oldest U.S.-ma-

hlgh-wheefe-n still private,
ly UMMR? $

A -- ". y-- y. """"X kJI BtitttftJmr

in the Panhandle. Owned by
Thoma Moran, who farm 11,.
600 acres 14 mile from Dumai,
the unit it designed to plant a
specific area quickly while plant--

enth straight complete victory and
nis eighth win of the seasonagainst
two to He had tbreo straight
shutouts on Memorial Day when he

Jbent Cincinnati, 11--

In his first 11 games, one ot
whirh was a loalng relief effort.
Rush had allow ed onl) 16 earned
runs and 63 bits in S6-- 1 '3 Innings
In bis fint eight complete wins he
had allowed only IS hits and seen
earned runs.

"He's got verything a great
J pitcher needs." extolts Root, a Cub
I pitching Immortal himself. "And
' he using It"

There was a time the d

Ruah got tangled in his feet chas-
ing bunt. Last spring. Rush
worJvmi hoar after hour fielding
from the mound He Knows his w--a

around now when handling infield
taps

Bob has the i onfidene out
stan.Ji ig pit.-he- r needs comments

WOMEN MIGRATING TO
ENGLAND

j

"

Ot Ot

S9

.01

.36

0.33

2.3

21.

ting conditions The

unit costs $28,000 and

does work of six men.
AP Photo

"He goes out there and
shows It you can't
beat It"

Umpire Lon the one-

time Arkansas is
properly awed by Rush's steam.
"He's always had a fast ball," says

"but It seems to mean
more now."

Bob of the
Rod describes Rush's fast baU
the I'y ever seen."

Dob seems acinch to top Ills 12
complete games pitched In 195U
when his 129 strikeoutsrated fifth
In th league He may even top
the 19 games fashioned
in 32 starts In 1950

But the thing to Bob,
of course, is to produce a winning
tendon He can't miss If he keeps
'P I brillia'.t tnrrent pace He

almost seems lentlned to become
the fl -- t Cab 21 ,ame winner since
Hank j e chalked 22 In 1915.

b Rush fastball ace of the Cub s. d splays his winning form on the mound

A

Is shown to

owned.

an

nghL

the

liners.
Many the cheaper cabins

New Zealand shared b Broups young women
oung Nw Zealand women bound for working holidays

embarking Britain For tho most part they
gration Britain

, worUng g,,,, R00ii education
Shipping officials say girls In, who have saved for ears for this

their 20s and early 30s forming opportunity seeingsomething
the largest group the world.

CHANGING CAUSES BLINDNESS
IN U.S. SCHOOL CHILDREN

INFECTIOUS
DISEASES

INJURIES

POISONINGS

TUMORS

GENERAL
DISEASES

FACTCHtS

NOT SPECIFIED

5.97

A A

1
.55

c o c o r
t - n n

6
ALL CAUSES

are

comp'ete

Cavaretta.
Confidence

Wameke,
Hummingbird,

Warneke,

Outfielder Borkowski
ns

"quickest

complete he

Important

up

outgoing
of are

Al CKLAND. LP of
are In

on an unprecedented ml- - are
to ot

are of of
of pasnengers In

OF

PRENATAL

1935-3- 6

AAA

M

AAAAA

Mi
2

1949-5-0
2.70

Ml

1

r, o

A

1.36

.02

1.02,

.28

I2.S6
Ot in t

m m m

A XX A
1.75

S.69
ALL CAUSES

me per loo.ooo school population
EACH FIGURE REPRESENTS 1 CHILD
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FRANKFURTERS
ENDER -S- UNLESS 3

LUNCH MEAT
ASSORTED

LB.

Fresh Pork

lb
Wisconsin Red Rind Longhorn

SSc

STEAK, .....59?

.'Hi CHEESE, lb :...! 590
nicxoryomoked Slab
BACON, lb 49(t
Fnrm Par Qmnl,.J D!

SAUSAGE., lb 59? ffl
White Trout !&
FKH Ih o
Fresh Sliced PnrW ..H
LIVER, lb 39? ;:i

'A..w

l.-- r.

haw.'bv;
Kr.
m4

reft

BEV
Irr...

Bfr'i

EXTRA FANCY

APRICOTS LB.

1

- .-- e, w r:tK?a?S8a3Sj

(L

K msa
tOAOl uut

k

v

L

il

I

cufFURl
DRUG SPECIJ

$1 Chamberlain'sCll

Lotion ....
economy size j

Deodoranl ...
Rec.75c

Lustre Creme Reg.1

Shampoo .$1
Hover ree. bUC

Hair Arranger

m--: CAW

jJ?Yr

ft&V ' Largi2,& If;- - va
$&, , Cash

W so;!: AJA

fcffif
ISffife"

f3y,V
rtA'k.

CALIFORNIA U. S. No.

CANTALOUPES lb 124?
KENTUCKY WONDERS, FANCY

GREEN BEANS lb ity
FRESH,CRISP

RADISHES bunch 7?
TEXAS WHITE, YELLOW

SQUASH lb .jo?
6flK
S&L

rjhraa

'35

Veto



LIBBY'S FANCY

46-O- Z. CAN

T

T

1 ' 2

t &
i- n- " r s, No. d. can

. r s, can

1 QA Cluh f
-- ' No. 303 can ..

WEE

Licit
.Pkg.

pions

SH

Pke

I

lOf

LIBBY'S
IN HEAVY SYRUP

'No. 2?2 CAN

-- SUNSHINE KRISPY
B.

VIENNA
Libby's,

21 Shetti Meat Balls
L,iDDy

15tf POJTED MEAT
Libby

pMe SPINACH. Food
Fancy,

FOOD CLUB 3-L- b. Can

CLUB 303

SHELLED No. 303 Can

28c 1

)Qa MACARONI
fcOl Skinner's. 7-o- z. m..

01a PUREX BLEACH.P quart
W IN7 BAKED

S3

box

49(!

Heavy Syrup, Pkg.

is oc
Vet

oz,

can

FAB

SAUSAGE

BEANS, can

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

lOVz-O-z.

25
L arrf

Pn.li.nw. C17P

SOAP, for

Pen-J-
el Coupons!

Aw w "VV i c7--

27c

23c
BEETS, Libby's Whole

OO 16-o-z. glass

Httlb, Libby's
JOa Shoestring, can
""wr

PEAS, Libby's Garden
--IQ Sweet,No. can ...

A SHOP FURR'S
V

FOR
DIETETIC FOODS!

SHORTENING
FOOD FANCY No. Can

TOMATO JUICE
r-

-

TEPEAS

BERRIES

PALMOLIYE

Pnrkrrn

P

10c
ll(f RAISIN BRAN
' r Skinner's, nke.

17rf SALMON, Sea Feast
" Pink, 2 can

1TW CUCUMBbK HCKLLS
Hpin7. jar

FRENCH POTATOES
r I "'I..U Q.-- t ribrf
rOOU V-

reg.

V

OE, DELICIOUS LEMONAUL

nkc. m Food Club, full 6-o- z. can .

Bath Size

)n...lnl KntVl

2 25?

No. 303

303
wf

nOA

IUfJ, ". f"t'

SOAP. 2 for

flEi JbJkBp'j-cr- j i" .ijjw

Ppyv '

M

120
"VI

lOrfH
JQa

f

I

75c
i- -

.x

10c w

TO mm j. ,vr
?0t

- 1
-- - r

J

yj
' It

14 nk
Ki ..fa

.25$ l&jf

Ssetfvia5WWf.fi4
;xr

2
FRIES

31 frM ' m

Wiifc)---ADa- ::
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Fiftem Girl ScoutsLeaveSunday
ForEncampmentatLosLeonitas

Fifteen Llttlefleld girl scouts will
. aununy June 23 for a week
ii uamp imh Deonltns, Buffalo
Lakes, In the Yellow house Canyon,'
12 mllos southeast of Lubbock.

.Mrs. Ilobbyo n. Shaw, girl scout
'

flelil director, will be the enmn ill.
lector. On the staff there wilt be a
competent dletltlon to plan meals , on' Lynette Duttou, Frances Hog--a

trained nurse with an equipped "' s,iaron Erwln, Yvonne Cngle,
infirmary, a water front director Janlce Duncan-- Wynell Oilley,
certified by the American HedCarolvn Haya, Freda How-Cros- s,

a trained water naif. nn, Sandra Joyce Martin, Sandra

i"- - - t -d-ers. and
.U1H ..sisiani unit leaders,

iuohb mai:;ng the trip are: San-
dra McNeese,Sandra Martin, Jane
Uumback, Frances Roger's, Joyce
Colbert, Kathy Graham, Carol JeanNaylor, Jan Oreer, Mary Ann
Heeves, Molly Stephens,Kay Smith,Kay Rumback. Martha Ann wn.
Hams, Ann Q. Bellomy, Betty Ayres.

All nf ii,a.o i.u k..i . ,'
the fly un ceremorfv an,, ,hi J..
of awards which took m. ih.. . . . w" Anitaiasi weeK in May in the girl scout
house,,,ff

Llttlefleld Is well represented at,
the International Lions convention
which is now In progress at Mexi-
co City. Making the Journey to the I

capital city of our closest Latin-America- n

neighbor for the Inter--'
national festivities are Mr. and i

Mrs. R. R, Ater, owners of the Ben
Franklin store and Mr. and Mrs
Boyd Roberts, distributers for

FSm I

delegation in com--

pany with 46 other delegates from
Amarlllo and adjoining towns in
this section began the first leg of
their Journey at Lubbock. The bus
load of Lions and their wives de-
parted at 10.30 a.m. Wednesday,
June 18 for a to Mexico's capi-
tal which sounds more like a
"progressive party."

At eery town the mis was met
by representatives of the local
LIon3 organization who wished
them a pleasant trip and grand con-
vention, and did everything possible
to gie them n good send-off- . Some-
times It was lunch, sometimes a
box of cookies they were offering.
The Itinerary of this group of Lions
scheduled n stopover for the first
night In San Antonio, the second
night in Monterrey before pioceed-In-g

to Mexico City on the third day
While attending the convention,

the Lions from Llttlefleld nro stay-
ing at Cuernevacaa city 10 miles
from the capital. They nave ac-

commodations In the samehotel In
which Herb Peatree, a fellow Tex-
an and

Is staying. The local Lions
and their wives are expectedto re-

turn to Llttlefleld about the first
or second ofJuly

Hollywood

To McMurry
Hollywood has come

ry College!

At least with all the preparations
for filming "Medea" by the Mc-

Murry Film Society, it's beginning
to thnt way.

The filming of "Medea" by Mc-- 1

Murry is apparently setting some
sort of precedent, explains Bill
Adams, director. From all available
Information it will be the second
full-lengt- feature and tho first
Greek tragedy In full color evor ,

filmed by a group
in tho United States.

Both the cast and the technical
assistantslor the movie will be
taken from a course which Is to be
offered this summer, "Advanced
Production," open to anyone and
giving three hours college credit.
The class will meet five nights a
week ftom 7 to 10 p.m. Enrollment
Is limited to 50 with registration
set June 9.

A 16 mm. Aucrlcon motion pic-

ture camera, tho standard guage
used by groups,
has beon purchased and will bo
used to film the movie.

The McMurry gymnasium Is be-In- g

used ns a sound stage with
most of tho filming scheduled
thoro. The camera Is equippedwith
Its own power system so that ex- -'

torlor shots will not bo dopendent
on electrical outlets, A great deal
of the set has already been com-
pleted and Adams says that filming
should start several days after the
class begins.

Long-rang-e plans for the newly
purchased film equipment Include
trying somo films for educational
TV programs.

Jim T. Douglassmade a business
trip to Dallas Saturday, returning
to hlttlefleld Sunday night
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Mae
frnnf

trip

look

ywirs f Uronn.e s")Ut woik and
have fulfilled the tendeifnot re
fiulrements Those parth Ipatlng In
the Uy up ceremony were: Kay
Hartlett, Elizabeth Geo, Carolyn
Hampton, Judy Johnson,Jnne Hum-back- ,

Ixjuise Hussell, Lee Wilkin- -

. W..""" ?"' , .y.,,,
oiaugnier, uaroiyn Wallace, Ida
Cornet These girls-wer- e In Brown-- ,

le Scout Troops 13 and H. Leaders
working with these troops were ?
Mrs, Leonard McNeese,Mrs. rrank f
nogers, Mrs. William Humback. t

hi me coun oi awarus, second
class badges were received bv
Elaine Blley and DeLores Duncan
Second claas and btess badge

er" y Joyce Colbert,
Kathy Graham--, Fore. Carol
Jean Naylor, Janice Simmons, Bev
erly lurner, Sandra Connell, Mary

-SJSi
to

16

Richard M Tierce
ServesAboard
battleshipIOWA

Am0Dg the "00 crewmen aerv- -

(ing aboard the battleship USS Iowa
in Korean waters. Is ninhnr,i w

JTIerce,seasonapprentice TSN son
or Mr and Mrs Henry King of 517
West Fifth, Llttlefleld.

Since leaving "mothballs" to re- -

Local Lions Club Represented
At InternationalConvention

Comes

FastGrowing Vegetables
Neededfor Fall Harvest

When sowing In midsummer
vegetables for fall and winter
harvest the best of the year It
is important to select varieties
whicH will mature In time to escape
being frozen.

Quickest maturing vegetable is
the early radish which matures in
20 days; and slowest are winter
onions which require 115 days.

Between these extremes are va-
rieties which may take 40, CO or
80 days to reach the size and
quality which best fits them for
table use.

Seed cataloguesusually give the
maturity date for each variety list-
ed. From your local weather bu-
reau you can ascertain the aver-
age date of the first killing frost
in your vicinity. Compare these
two, and you can easily avoid crops
which have no chance to develop
fully before winter.

There are two salad crops which
are at their best in the fall endive
and Chinesecabbage.Chinesecab-
bage which matures in 90 days ii
difllcult to grow in the summer, be-
cause it runs to seed, but In the
short days of autumn, It makes
beautiful, elongatedheads of crisp
leaves having a suggestionof cab-
bage flavor which are deliclcui
cooked or raw.

Vegetablecrops which should not
be sown In June Include peas,
early radishes, lettuce and spinach.
All these require cool weather, and
you may sow very early kinds In
August, so they will mature In the
autumn.

Quick maturing crops Include
snap beans,beets, carrots, endive,
lettuce, kohlrabi, turnips, spinach,
peas and radishes. The later you
sow, the "earlier" should be the
variety you sow.

Several vegetablescan be left in
the garden late Into the winter, or
all winter long, and harvested as
needed, to be thawed out and
served.

Kale will provide the table with
greens all winter long. Brussels
sprouts stands freezing and thaw-
ing in the early winter, and fre-
quently remains In good condition

o

t

Linda Kay Emfii,ger These girls
were in Tioop 12 Leaders for this
troop wete Mis. Mac key Oreer,
Mrs Jane Stephens and Mrs.
Chester Colbort.

In Troop 2, uhlrh Mrs Tom HI1-bu- n
wa leader of the following re-

ceived badges.
Betty Ayres, second class, threo

badges in homemaking, Ann
second class badge and

ready for first class badge with a
in AnnS ZSC. , . - reo,,,,,,, u6--fj. cooking and music;

ffi t,lre' lreo '" onieraaklng
' S" IIenr'' ,ho9,te88 bF;"",&' 'tC,0,I(1 fl? baUge'

l??.' " dd,e--
w..U Dauge in child care; Sharon
Jloblson, second class badge and
hostess badge; Grarle Russell, sec-
ond class badge,four In homemak-
ing, music and music appreciation;
Nancy Russell, housekeeper's
Fraakle Turner, three in house-
keeping field; Nancy Russell.
house keeper's badee: Mnriim

- & bEiirgaret

Heve her sisterbattleship, the USS
Wisconsin, the Iowa has continued

bombard the Communists In
round-the-cloc- k support of United
isations ground troop3

During her first month or com-
bat, the 15,000-ton Iowa hurled

inch projectiles, and over 3,000
rounds of 5 inch shells on Red In-
stallations along the East coast of
North Korea

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE WPA toilet, good con
dition. See at Llttlefleld Welding
Works. 35-2t-c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools Adults preferred. See
Mrs J D Evlns at Evlns Clean-
ers Phone 250 35-tf-

iflflL s ? 'Sw.M. )a '

Chinese cabbage matures best
from seedsown in summer.

until Christmas. Parsnips whlck,
freezing makes sweeter, and sal-
sify, the vegetable oyster, can b,dug up all winter, or dug In ttei
foil, placed in paper bags, on,
serving to the bag, and stored te'
a box outdoors where they wQI
freeze. A bag can be taken to tha"
kitchen and thawed out wh
wanted.

Slow growing vegetables, whkk.
need only to be sown once in ordarl
to give an all seasonharvest, enjoy!
the cool days and mora plentiful'
rainfall of autumn as much as tfe'
early types.

Swiss chard shouldbe kept young
by cutting off all leaves more thu
10 inches long, and encouraging
new growth, which will bo mor
tender. New Zealand spinach cia'
bo harvested until freezing weath
er. Peppersand egg plant produca
abundantly In the fall, and the lata
maturing tomatoesand sweet con
lest yield f the season.

Truly, U autumn harvest Is tha
finest of the year!

sT.stM UlAj
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BRITTAIN PHARMACY
LITTLEFIELD

Ownedand MannedBy RegisteredPharmacists
CompletePrescriptionService
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Picnic Hams

BACON
ARMOUR'S CRESCENT

LB.

35c

Beef Roastsg

PEACHES

FOLGERS CT 79c
MRS. TUCKER'S 3-L- b. Carton

SHORTENING

SHURFINE Pint

SALAD DRESSING

WHITE KING II

m Washing Powder

PINKNEY'S
TENDERIZED

'

Choice Beef

SIRLOIN, lb ": 89
lenaer uis

PORK CHOPS, lb 59
3Un vancy
OLEO, lb 2'
. .

CHEESE, 2-!- b. box ; 89

ES, lb 89

CHOICE CHUCK

1

I

III

LB.

LB.

V Sm

HUNT'S SLICED

No. 22 CAN

Campfire 3 for 1-- Box
PORK & BEANS ... 25 HI-H-

O CRACKERS . 35
Morton's 12-o- z. can Sunshine 16-o- z. pke
SLICED BEEF 59 MINT PILLOWS ... 29
Libby's can Gerbers can
VIENNA SAUSAGE . 21 BABY FOOD 9
Tall Can Shurfine 12-o- z.

PET MILK 15 PLUM JELLY 25
Ranch Boy can Morton's 26-o- z. box
DOG FOOD., 9 SALT 10

I NORTHERN

3R0LLS jjc

205WestThird Street

59c

25

TISSUE

ICE
CREAM

PLAINS
PINTS

PLAINS
QUARTS .

PLAINS cHALF-GALLON- S

Bag

are good thj,
day thru next

y y or me week and save
save with our ...

.

9oo

Kt OIAM PAW AIT m
IK ry M fmlt u, w

I M4 l--w Mack hUibwy pi Ul.
DJMolre JcU-- la fox liquid la lopn.Add fee crtnaby tsoct
tirrin until mtltr.1 T. .m

but not t (10 to 35 ,

uuaj. in
vrcuu uaut una nu to 30

CRISCO
Loaves , Loavr- -

2
No. 22 can No. 2 can

25 PINEAPPLE 2!
Lipton's VA-- b. . j Concentrate
TEA 33( 4

CARTON

CIGARETTES .......

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

10-L- b. Print

99

extrTTt"

These prices
Thur

Wednesday, Shop

APPrfYYrc ..

wnmuT

thickened,
uuiUTuraiaiopfci

IN

7-
-

l,-Lb- .
BREAD 15(1 BREAD
Hunt's SweetTreat
PLUMS

Tropical

PUNCH

SU

KOOL-AI- D

Assorted i

6 for 25

SFKNIA n! ,
l 1

asBS""--

5ip

12t
.

LD- - 7J2c

UEN BANTAM-- Ear

$

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

LYMAN'S

MftMIT

&a$mA4

CORN

Phone
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nuri.
lee Us For Your Motor SuDolies

. iyP If All hIIII 20 fiiKi" lnL.. "- -. "onop PAMUIILJ w'.k 7 Vi lr"Bon Motors with or BELTS FOR ALL USESsave 'point batteries STLS-t-; Wr Ballery c-"- -G.

PLUMB TOOLS

& C AUTO SUPPLY ANTON
202 LFD DRIVE L1TTLEFIELD PHONE 660 Phone2101
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ho have joined the Hopnlong Cassidy Savings Club. 1 hey
;-- re pnoiographed at the meeting or me nupaiuut; ,

wvinus Club Saturdaymorning at the SECURITY STAIL
BANK.

WHY DON'T YOU JOIN THE CLUB . . . I" A GREAT
ORGANIZATION ... YOU CAN START A SAVINGS AC-

COUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $2.00 AND GET A MEMBERS-

HIP IN THE CLUB.
1 Vou start HOPALONG CASSIDY SAVINGS CLUB Ac
"jmt with $2.00 or more and right away you get ycir Hoppy
Wn banlc, Saving rodeo badge and club accountbook.
2 Then in a short time Hoppy sendsyou the big, FREE THRIFT
'T direct frnm Mnlltrunnr).

3 You SAVING RODEO. ByHoppy'.are ready to go placesfn
lt,d'ng advanceto higher ratings.regularly to your savings,you

The extra money for youI money you earnand save earns
whichcause your savings account increases when earnings

r savings make are regularly added to your account.

I So et a goal for yourself, go ahead earningftaSL'5
fWlarly. Soon you'll be wearing Hoppy'sown
badge.

ecurityStateBank
MEMHRH FRnLRIERESERVE SYSTEM

f
PBDERAT. nRPncTT INSURANCE CORPOKAiiuw

tisi .,

n

Sow Pansiesand Violas
For Next Spring'sBloom

Panslosand violas arc both per-
ennial!, with a common ancestry.
Violas, which ore usually of solid
coloring, are longer lived than the
pansies,which haw "aces." Both
are grown most easily from seed
sown in late summer, and carried
over the wlnteT to bloom in early
spring.

The plants will hold their green
leaves nil winter and bloom in a
cold frame as soon as the earliest
spring flowers arc out If grown in
the shade,with faded flowers re
moved promptly, they will bloom
all summer. But pansies seldom
live a second winter and the violas
are not much longer lived.

It is easy, however, to start a
flat or two of these lovely flowers
eachyear. Sow the seed by August
15 in soil prepared by mixing a
third sharpsand, a third peat moss,
and a third sifted top soil. Cover
the surface with a half-inc- h layer
of sphagnummoss, and broadcast
the seed in this, with a little moss
to cover them. Keepmoist until the
seeds germinate.

The moss will prevent damping-off- ,
n fungus-diseas-e which is dan-

gerous in hot weather. Let the
plants grow out in the open until
fall. Then if you havea cold frame
put the flat in it and cover with
leaves for the winter.

Lacking a cold frame, set the
flat In a protected comer, and
cover. It is better to transplant the
seedlings, setting them seven to
eight inches apart in additional
flats, but If you sowed thinly, this
can be skipped and the plants left
to winter in the original flat.

When the garden soil has been
prepared in the spring, move the
plants to a portion of the border
which is on the shady side of a
building. They may not grow as
fast at first as plants in full sun,
but they will soon catch up, and
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Mrs. Augusta Kinkier, 74, of Lub-

bock, pother of Hugo Kinkier of
this city, passedaway Wednesday
morning of last week at the Lub-

bock Memorial hospital.
Mrs Kinkier had undergone an

operation some time previous, but

-

was only in the hospital a day
when death came.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday morning at 9 o'clock at the
It( Funeral Home chapel, Lubbock,
with Itev. Jack Wells, pastor of the
Central Baptist church, Lubbock,
officiating. Ilurlnl took place in the
Lubbock Cemeterybeside thegrave
of her husband, Marcus Kinkier,
who passedaway 30 years ago.

Attending tho services from
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugo

Kinkier, Mr. and Mrs. Wily Wayne
Slsson, Kenneth KInkIr, and Mrs.
V. S. Cassell, Mrs. Jack Farr
and Mrs. Frank Ilogers.

Survivors, besides herson, Hugo
Kinkier, are another son, Armour
of Lubbock, three sisters, Mrs.
Haiti. lll.is. like, Mrs. Uudolph
Waschko andMrs. Erosan yulton,
all of Sealy Texas.

Last

For W. T.
William Thomas Morgan, "9, a

longtime resident of LIttlefieM.
died about noon Tuesday In the
Llttlefleld Hospital.

Mr. Morgan came to Llttlefleld
In 1921 and farmed sout of tho clt
until his retltement three years
ago. Since that time, ho had been
making him home with a son, It E.

Morgan, who lives at 933 Freman
avenue.

Funeral services will be conduct
etl today (Thursday), at tho Lit
tie Drive Church of Christ at p
.hi with Brother Itoy Tldwell, of
flclatlng. Burial, In charge of Ham
mons Funeral Home, will take
placo In the Llttlefleld Cemetery

Surviving Mr. Morgan aro his
widow. Mrs. Nanle Morgan; fire
sons. Bill Morgan of Whltefare

jlloy Morgan of llobbs. Jack Mor
gan of Edmund, Okla., Joe Morgan

lot Watford City, Nortl. Dakota, and
It. E. Morgan of Llttlefleld; four
daughters, Mrs. Nora Schoolcraft
of Clinton, Okla., Mm. Mattle
Thorp of Itoscoe. Mlsa Kate Mor
pan of McLaln, and Mrs. Itoy Bless-
ing of Llttlefleld, and one sister,
Mm. Maggie Thompson 6f Hartley

mmMzim

"'?5m
Turret) wattf vtous.
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the rest of the summer they will
surprise you.

In hot weather, the flowers will
not grow to giant size, and the
plants will become "leggy," with
long stems. If cut back severely,
and given aldose of plant food, new
growth and more abundant flowers
will result. Aside from the novelty
of pansies in the summer, attrac-
tive color effects may be obtained
by planting namedvarieties of pan-
sies.

Violas may be grown the same
way. Their flowers grow almost as
largo as the pansiesin the summer,
and are more numerous. Dark
blue, yellow and white flowers will
make a bed or border which will
cool you oil in the hottestweather.

Earth Masonic Lodge Elects Officers;

Installation to Take PlaceJuly

Mother Hugo
Kinklpr Paccc
Away luddock

Rites Today

Morgan

New officers were elected recent-'l- y

to the Earth Masonic Lodge, in- -

eluding T. L. Scott, worshipful mas-.te- r,

W. K. Hoone, senior warden;
'it. W. Fanning, Junior warden; W.

Anderson, treasurer;Jerry
IE. fcecretary; J. A. Littleton, Jr.,
senior decation; T. L. Free, Junior
deacon; H. L. Spencer,tiler; Bruce
Giles, chaplain; Bob McCaskill,
senior steward and Pete O'Halr,
Junior steward,

I Installation ceremonies will be

Hall In Earth.

Last RitesHeld

F:r SisterOf

Mrs. M. P. Reid
Mrs. John Ynrbrough, 72, of Cor-sican-a,

sisterof Mrs. M. V. Held of
Llttlefleld, passedaway Tuesday of
last week at the Medical Arts Hos-
pital, Dallas, following n two
months' illness.

Funeral servlcos were conducted
at the Methodist church at Coral-can-

Texas, Wednesday,June Is.
with burial In Dresden Cemetery,
near Blooming Grove.

Mrs. Ynrbrough Is survived by
two daughtetrt and a son also four
othei si'-tr- be' le Mrg HpU
and a brother. The sltsers are
Mr n ' "
cock, Mrs, J. D. Gentry and Mrs.

DANIEL TAKES FAMILY
CAMPAIGNING Attorney Gen-er- al

Price Daniel and his wife
are showt wfi their children as I

ROUNDUP TIME About 1,030
4-- boys and girls from all over
Texas attended the annual Texas
4-- Roundupat Texas A&M Col- -

lege at College Station. The boys !

Sudan'sAnnual RotcryBarbecueto
Be held FridayNight at Hay Home

Affirms Death

Sentence
The Court of Criminal Appeals

affirmed the death sentenceof Les-

ter D. Stephens,accusedof slaying
Joshua Blocker of

ThreeSitting PorchEscapeInjury

Lightning ShattersTreeFriday
Lightning struck a small tree In

the yard of the J E. Chlsholm, sr
home on South Phelps avenue, last
Friday afternoon, and their daugh-
ter, Louise, had an almost mlracu
loua escs:e from blnc struck by
the lightning bolt. -

She was sitting on a porch chair,
onThfporch at the Chlsholm home,
only about ten feet from the small
tree which was struck. With her
were two houseguests,one of them
an infant.

All were more or less severely
shocked andscared, but fortunate
ly unharmed.

I The small tree In the yard, was
literally torn from the ground, and
smashed Into splinters. Upon ex-

amination however, not a single
'trace of burn, could be found on
the broken tree the bolt having
been Instantly conveyed into the
ground.

Duilng the past several day
this section has been visited by

I two or three Intense thunder mid
lightning displays and visltatlon-Fortnnatel- y,

no serious property
damageor loss of life has occurred
here. A storm a few weeks ago, did
cost a life when a woman was
struck north of Sudan.

Bex Magrnll, all of Grand Prairie.
Texas, and Mrs. Leo Ager of
Seattle, Wnh. The hrotLer Is Dee
Badgett of Savannah, Ga.

Backache
For quick comlortlng help for Backache.
Rheumatic Palm, Oettlni Up Nlshtj, atronc
cloudy urlnr, IrrlUttcg pauagts,Lee r&lm,
circles under eyes, and ivoUen ankles, due
to and lc Kidney and
31addertroubles, try CyiW, Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.Ail
Tour drought for Cyttcx today.

they leave Austin for a eam-u- i gn
trip. The children are accornpai-Ip-g

the en d Ja e 'or U S. Senate
romlnatlon oi h's ioj d o

.

and girls entered a variety of

handcrafts n the roundup
etts an important feature of the

annual event. AP Photo.

jj'.j'

The annual Sudan Rotary and
Rotary Ann barbecue will be held
Friday night at the home of
I'ostmastei and Mrs. Simon D. Hay.

Ves Terry will be Installed ns
president, succeedingR. D Nix.

The Sudan.Jlotary Club has ont
of the outstanding attendance rec-

ords In the district.
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ALICE FROM DALLAS Offl-cl-

hostess for the national con-
vention of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce to be held In Dal-

las June 24 through 27 is Alice
from Dallas, recently elected by
180,000 members of the U.S, Jay-cee- s.

She will receive $5,000 in
gifts, awards and prizes for

the City of Dallas In Its
reception of 6 000 Jaycce dele-
gates and their families. In real
life, this brown-eye- d Texan is
M ss Barbara Gtntry, reee-:tlonl-

for a so't dink firm In Dallas.
AP Photo

LWfcWei

EED

u

rep-
resenting

kSE'jtf

speech making through the atate.
7h. childreti are, left to right:

10 oh i 8, Houston 6, and
ce Jr. 11. AP Photo
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HighCostOf
Tho high cot of living has hit

tho office seeker ami Its . ostlng
more than ever to run lor office

According to T. Wade Potter,
County Domocratlc Chairman, the
cost of holding election has In-

creasedconsiderably and tho cost
4. ,iiviii..i mi nmonff the various
candidates dopendlng upon the sal-

ary received.
It's costing the two statesenator

candidates ?10 each to run In Lamb
county In the Democratic elections;

HATS OFF TO CITY COMMISSION:

Has of Water
Here In Littlefield, the main and an emergency ordinance to take

continuing conversation on tho Immwllate effect, ordering yard
especially among farmers, ' rlgatlon limited to three days per

is rain or the lack of It-- with noth-- week, with alternate sides of the
ing but a trace of moisture hero street using water on alternate
since early May. 'days only Further the ordinance

Hut at AwBrtllo, less than 100 restricted theuse of water for ir-a- lr

miles to tho north, the water j ligation to two hours only on those

situation is critical, although that three days, between the houM of

section has received Bllghtly more
rain than we have had In this coun
ty this year.

Tho water shortage"" became so
critical there, that Tuesday morn-
ing Amnrllk) city commission met
In emergency session ami paused

Last Rites
(Continued from Page 1)

view only six weeks, their home be-

ing In Vernon for the past tx
years The) moved to Vernon from
Dalhart.

Surviving are tho widower. Hen-

ry Uradstreet of Mainvlew ; two
daughters.Mrs Lucille Rowell ami
Mrs. Joyce Holllngsworth. both of
Plalnvlew, one son. Sgt. Wlafrod
Wayne BradstreK, Gap Town.
Pa.; her father J T Watts of Am-

herst, two sisters. Mrs Ruth Ro-

well, Littlefield and Mrs Emma
Martin of Shamrock two brothers.

THAT
. (Continued from Page 1)

In the air thero are no hareraettee
with thorn o for goodnosn sake
DON'T say "SEV
Th.it hatiDont to be Turktah for I

" " "

lava you." And don't too flown on i

thede BOnts from Turkey It hasn't
ikku uui ir jfn. u. nu
the only taUor mUe Ugarettesoi.
me murKei wj luriasn iro- -

phles." But they idnt gd so good
under that ItnAfJ uamt-p- w what
do you think nrt along dnmel.i.
Parlee-voo-, Tuifty, Have S Camel, j

S-TUN-OUiC

DID you ever Inadvertently
stick your hand In a sheet of
sticky fly paper or even worse,
sit that portion of your anatomy,
which Is situated about half way
between your neck and your
knees that you can't even see J

and it Isn't altogether because It
is encasedin pants, I! the answer
Is "no," you are truly not of an
even slight older generation, be-

cause, even a few years ago, the
home or business place that did-

n't have at least a few sheets of
sticky fly paper laying around, '

along with at least one or two
dishes containing a sheet of poi-

son fly paper, floating In a dlth
of water was either the most
unsanitaryplace in town, or else
there were probably a thousand
ines swarming arouna insiae
which probably would add up to
both offenses. Times have
changed. We tried two or three
places the otherday, and couldn't
find a single sheet of "Tangle-
foot" wnicn was the old trade
name for t.cy fly paper in
stock. Actually one of the pretty,
good-nature- d yoj-.- g laj.es who
wa td o . --a (or . ti ,oi - ti
at ua like we were a bit balmy

which is the modern wsrd for
"off the beam," or still mere
plainly nuts. But, come te think
of It, we auo dovt have the fHes
we used to have In Littlefield,
which at one time was designated
the werst d town In
West Texas. Fly poisons have
come in in a big way and they're
doing a real, and wonderful Jeb, j

and the city is doing all of us ,

a grand turn, by regularly using
those poisons to spray the alleys
and garbage cans. The house-
holder caa alto keep a supply on
hand and finish up where the
civic employees and their spray.
era quit. With nearly 1,000 polio
casesreported right now in Tex-a-s

today Isn't too soon to start
Just as bees make honey, and

hens lay eggs flies DO spread
polio.
THE new Littlefield pav-

ing projectgot underway last week,
and when it Is completed some
time this summer, several hundred
homeowners and residents of

streets will not bo worrying
about getting tbelr jars downtown
out of the mud and wfien It
rains. Approval of the pavlag pro-
gram is nlmost 100 per cent un-

animous, but It Is true the unan-
imity Is not quite 100 per cent
and the reasonthereforo Is net--

uier aeiiisn ar unpatriotic It
simply a mnMrTr of finances, or lacIf them. The new paving projec

Living Hits Office Seeker

Littlefield Plenty

Dmtrut Attorney Sharp will pay
H3 33 to have his name on the
tuket. Stnte IlopresentatUe will
pay $10; County Jmlge Otha Dent
will nay I51D; and In the Sheriffs
race the cost Is J&iO for the two
candidates. Dick Dyer and Charles
McCIaln. In the Commissioners'
races the cost of'340 with rart of
H to be returneddepending on the
number of candidates. It will cost
Curtis Wilkinson MSO for his name

i on the ticket; Mrs Dill Passwill

7 and 3. and provides a iw penalty
for violation.

Donpitethelack of rain, addition-
al wells provided last year, have
given Littlefield ample wnter with
no restrictions in force or con-

templated.

It T Watts of Wheeler and C. W.

Watts of TuIJa; and five grand-rhlWr-

Jackl. Dana and Judy
Howell, all of Plaln1ew, and Susie ;

Bndstreel of Cactus.
Mrs, Bmdstreet was a member

of the Baptist Church for many
years, saving unitwi witn me
church In girlhood. At the time of
her death shewas a member ofthe
Itaptist church of Vernon.

ONE CHURCH HELPS ANOTHED
CEXTRALIA. III. i.T Fire des

troy the First Christian church
of Ontralia and a fund
was startedthe sameday The first
1 1'mhi was g;en by members of the
First Methodist hunh

and THIS
goes forward in front of many
homes It alto. must, perforce also
take in some lots, on which no
bous stands, and some of those
iou have bven bought, anjj are
Still not whollr :uiJ for with tltiu
in th6 aIfl? of voang ,8l)!3( wh0
j,,. and p,aa ,0 bUild omes OIj

tnose loU in the ruture are pa-V-
b

for ,hen at SQ muth a montb. Ac
llfliiv --.raA ..-

exceed price and what done
paw tor ov paw; tor tae tots.
There Isn't much of anything that
can be done about these especial
hardship casos, we surmise every
city needs and usually, the
Paving in froty, adds that much,
or more ultimate value the lot

lots But young folks, already
sbort of cash, and some also not j

o voung, and can be caught ln a
bfl of a squeese Banks, city offl -

cials and lending agencies should
ileaahoverbackwards a bit, to see
that not one of these prospective
future home owners lose their lots
uu iue.r iiitestmeni. let mem
go because theycant pay the
sessment on them--ln the forward
march of civic Improvemont--of
paving. And that's Just what go--

ing to happen, unless they do just
that. Paving Is Important, highly

!....... .v :mttb
they

land.
worst the

in uir me way, u me '

reports from fashion cen--

tors, and the
how la an easterncity week. '

believed relied upon
we guess they can. Actually,
prss releases are saying that

there hasn t bn a change in
"style" la women's apparel
1M&. big majority of LUtlotieid
bustwads disagree with that
suwsnvat. whea they check up on
tin wife's Wll, they hare
nerv.. ana win ramer rally around
ue that been a
stle manieabout every
-i- n tBM Instances oftener
Be (bat as may or Is another
thanKB. ami a new batch of bill's
for milady's raiment Just around

corner o the way. We
t pose as no but from

the advHOfH reports via radio and
we would surmise that I

waist going to be much smaller
Just belpw her waist, she's

to appear, ah, er. a bit more bil-
lowy, then toward the, ah, er, veal
which is an avoidance the word

rowans bsby cow, skirt
will uper And last but
least, there be only petti-
coat, or did they do away with them
things, under the heading of lin-
gerie The reports didn't say,

be no or two little appurten-
ances necessary, they'll be

sight both line vision and
In price. Taommenutor w lis-
tened day mention a tblag
about what is chic necessary
for above waistline to be
keeping abreast of dame fashion.

you suppose be Just forgot to
mention part of she ensemble

or possible not
to wear but them new
fangled 'ems? Dit,
little or much, both here jd

another inflation is on
way at your bouse.

pay 32 hir name on the

lot Thomson and Io will pay

I isn eai h with a rebate on part of
It; Trevn Qulgley will pay

?305 In the District Clorks office
for filing. Herbert Dunn HSo'for
Tax Assessor position, George
Mahon pay In the Con-

gressional office. The cost of hold-

ing an election will be around (4000
Saturday was deadline for

payment by the candidates.

Turkish Officials
(Continued from Pago 1)

Arriving Early Friday
I'pon their arrival in Littleflold

they be of filially welcomed
city and chamber of commerce of-

ficials, and by David Eaton, county
agent, Wm. O. Itodgers, assistant
count) agent, Tolbort Wiljlaras,
agronomist with the soil conserva-
tion service; Thomas Sullivan, soil
scientist of the soil conservation
service; Lonnie Merle llass, assist-
ant administrative officer of the
P.M.A., J. D. Jordan, Toxas Em
ployment Commission; Charlie
Harmon, prominent local farmer
and others.

The visitor are scheduled to ar
rive here prior to S:45 a.m. Friday
morning, and will gatherat Little
field depot aHd in a cara

from the bus depot for a tour
of Lamb county, with stops fecbed--
ultd lor eight of the lending farms
of the county, and at the Sudan
Uestoik company, big cattle feed
yards at Sudan.

Program For Day
First stop on will be at

the JarvUj Angley farm, at 9:16 a.
m., they study his al-

falfa haing methods, and Inspect
uw vuiupieie larm saop.

--second stop at 9:45 will be at
the George Wuerflein farm, where
they will study Jiis methods of
feuding cattle, small and feed
production, macbinury employed on
a'wellmanaged equippedSouth
Plains and visit In their
home, first hand information
on Lamb county rural home

Third top at 10.J0 scheduled
at the Bennle Hsberor farm, where
they wui inpt.t bu herd of fine
registered Angu cattle, nnd visit
r8 I'rwayJJ irrigated pasture
3d iUht.ii e land.

Fourth stop is scheduled for
11:15 at the A. J. Commons farm
where the Turkish visitors will
tneir underground con

farm In the bench leveling of
land for Irrigation purposes.

At caravan roll In-

to Sudan, they be
the Sudan Chamber of Com-

merce at a luncheon, with Wayne
Crown, president, presiding,
acting as official bosL

At 1 p.m., the caravan will pro--
ceed to the Sudan Livestock com- -

pany plant, a mile east of Sudan
where they will be Bhown with full

explanation, the vast commercial
cattle feeding Industry In operation
there, of largest In West
Texas and Will bp rtvfn n flr.tl.u.

ln ,.. lh .,,!.,.civ.u.c ..nc mi iiiifinun purposes,
costs will rfjual or the study has been on

to

paving,

to
or

or
as- -

Is

UU.G uuc unu-- mop at me .m. larm, wbere
!"" will study the deep breaking

HOPE for the best but prepare of South Texas cotton produc
,for the because change lslUon methods, and lrrip.iunn

anu oa
twstern

Fashion
this

can be and
and
the

sloe
A

will

if the

belt Uteres real
sixty days

eten
it

Is
the and
don expert,

prees. her
is

going

of
which the

again. not
will one

but
there

but out
of in of

to,
and

the

Do
that

is It they're going
anything

there tile

for bal

Mrs

and
will 127.50

and the

will by

bus leave
van

the tour

where will

grain

and
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to get
life.

is

get
first look at

this

noon the will
where will guests

of

and

one the

t.

band demonstration on the uU la-- 1

Hon of alfalfa, grain sorghums, cot- -
'ton seed products, and rrin ,n,.

igbum bundles, as commercial feed i

'for cattle.
Al ,: p.m, the caravaa w,

practices employed On this fine
farm.

At' 2 30. the next stop will be at
the T. H. Lyle farm, where dn
land farming practices will be
viewed and studied and also the
production of African Weeping
Love grass.

Next stop is at tho Troy Gaston
farm at 2:55, where tho visitors
will make a survey and study of
terracing, contour farming and soil
erosion preventive practices.

.ext and final farm stop will be
at the W H Cunningham Pure
jjrwi Seed Farm, where they will
reec-iv- u a thormich pm.m.Un.-- m
Texas Certification of Grain Sor
gbum and Cotton Seed.

Dinner In Littlefield
The entire group Is scheduled to

rewrn to Littlefield at a.m.1
and after a short rest and visit to
the business section of the city,
will be guesta of Littlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce at a big dinner
party Albert Miller will act aa per-
sonal hot and program chairman

After dinner, a program and of-
ficial welcoming party will bo ln
order, and tho program will Include
a showing of colored views (slid)
of agricultural activities In Lamb
county Ray Joe Riley will also
make a talk explaining the work of

clubs ln seed certification.
Other program featureswill be an-
nounced.

Big Honor For County
That the group picked Lamb

county as one of the "must" Hops
to bo visited on this official tour,
i a signal honor, rmd a tribute to
the high plane of agricultural prM-tice- s

employed In the county.
It la expected that mooh favor-abl-e

pnbUelly will accrue from the
visit and the county-wid- e caravan
tour, and It should be tmpbasiied
that as many total bitlnsis kbaa pesslble should Join la the of- -

Attend Funeral

servicesAt Hobbs

tor of Nelson Hani.iif '

field, attended iit Iuiimsi m

at the First U..-.i- t ..uin. U

N..M. Monday aiiernoon at I o " .,

for Hoy S. Davis. about '. wli

passedaway at I JO a.M. Satun),,
of a malignant ailment.

Durial took place In HubbsCeiui
tery.

Daris was formorly First Chita
tian church pastor of Hobbs bu.
recently was of SaHta Fa

He was a high olflcer In the
IOOF, past prexident of the Hobi
UonsClub, and formerly own d K

Davis Office Suppl of Hobbs

ISRAcL DOCTORS GRADUATE
JERUSALEM LlV-Tl- ie shortage of
physicians In Israel may be rased
somewhat when the first 62 s'J
dents fully trained at the nie(li ai
school of the Hebrew Universltj
Hadassah Hospital In Jerusalem
receive tholr dot tors dogrees next
month.

Shortly afterwards the corner-- j

stone will be laid in th Miu u i

of Jerusalemfor a new 20 million
dollar University HadassahMedl al
Center to supplement the prexeiil
hospltAl buildings and laboratories

Payton Memorial

BecomesNational
By ROBERT MOORE

AP Newfeatures
VIRGINIA BLUH Va -- Young

golfers from all over the nation
will pay tribute here June 23 nnd
21 to the memor of a fellow who
once vowed he ould become one
of the greatest golfers the late
George Payton.

The occasion will be the first Na-
tional Payton Memorial. Golf hope-
fuls 21 j ears old nnd under will
compete In 54 bolex of medal play
over the par 69 Oonller Yacht and
Country' Club laout

Five years ago. Payton, then n
rising sensation from nearby Hamp
ton, Va., moved around this C.05I-yar-

course almost mechanically.
That was in the annual Virginia
State Open tournament, Payton
wasn't bothered In the least by the
prtence oi such stars as Sam
Snoad,Chandler Harjhsr and Bobby
Crulckibaak, --

A black-- curly-haire- performer
it 23, Payton wen: out in the heat
and literally drove and putted his
heart out. After three rounds of
the e tourney, somebody
Bsked Payton If he believed he
could whip Snead and Harper and
the others.

Payton, castingsearching eyes In
the direction of the youngstershag-
ging his drives far out on thft prac-
tice fairway, replied after seconds
of hesitation:

"Certainly I can't beat them un-

less I think I can. Yeah, I'm going
to win this tournament. ..."

The lean, slightly hungry-lookin- g

youngster did win. He posted n
total of 2CC 10 strokesunder

regulation to establisha newi four--
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Economy of construction Is fea-turs- d

In simplicity of design In
this complete thrte-bedroo- m

hotiM for limited budgets. This
is v lan by Alwln Oassens,
Jr., architect, 145 So. Franklin ,
avenue, Valley Stream, N.Y. The
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ENTER HALL OF FAME
Tns Speaker tlefti, famous

and first person to be
elected to the Texas Sports Hall
of Fame pasted on the glory to
golfer Ben Hogan and the daugh

Golf Match

Test Now

touid oure record Payton' por
fotmante llpptM eight strokes olf
the purvious record for "2 holes
here Joseph Cotton, the movie star
handed Pa)ton his
check. That was on April ID. 1917

Snend and Harper and Crulck-shan- k

were among the first to prv
diet a bright golf future for Pay-ton-,

who had sparkled in high
school at Newport News. Va, and
had been praised along golf's tour-
nament trail.

The kid possessedpoise. He nev-
er wns gun-sh- y He was unlm-prosso- d

by the presence of such
utitnbllfhod stars as Snimd, Cary
.Miuinecotr. Bobby Locke. Han Ho-
gan. Jimmy Demaret and tho host
of veteran campaigners n newcom-o-r

must beat In his quest for golf
gold. Ho placed high In several
tournamentsafter hs victory her
little more than six month later.

rate, though. Intervened. Payton.
dll of Injuries received In an auto--

aioblle accident.In Chicago's sub-
urbs He was riding with Ralph
Ouldabl nnd other friend on Octo-
ber S. 1947. Their car pulled out to
pass n truck. The driver lost con-
trol of the ehlcle, and lb car
crashed into n viaduct abutment-Payto-

n

died 1C days later His
death removed one of the nation's
most promising young players from
tho golf pclture.

Payton was the Idol of tho teen-
age golfers nround this oceanilde
area.So Sidney Hanks, presidentof
tho Cavalier Hotel here. wbithd
the first Payton memorial in 19iS
Virginia residents 24 years old
Payton'a age when ho died were
permitted to play.

J. U. Hall, Jr., former captain of
the University of RlAimond golf
team, was tho first winner Nelson
Droach, formerassistantprofession-
al at Payton's old rlub at Hampton,
was the 1949 tltllst while suil an
amateur Hall bounced back to win
again In 1S50, nnd Portsmouth's
Dave Pond became king of the Vir-
ginia hopefuls last year.

houst measures S6x26 f over-al-l,

cevsrs an area of only 938
square feet, and with a full base.
ment It calls for 18.720 cubic f..t
of construction. Ths figures
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ters of the late Joe Routt at the
Hall of Fame'sannual dinner In
Dallas. Hogan and Routt are thliyear's honored sportsmen from
Texas. Marilyn Routt Thomason
(next to Speaker),10, and Rcsan.

COUNTY JUDGE TELLS GOOD

Security State Bai

Goes Really Westi
Over at the Security State

Dank, they have set Up a new
department devoted exclusively
to Juveniles, and with one man
exclusively devoting his time and
talents to and toward recruiting,
enlisting Juvenile customersand

(accounts future customers,busi
ness menand depositors.
Now thn rn.-i- In rhart--n nt Ih.i

'department isn't really Hopalong

'
Cnssldy, but this special depart
rnent Is the Hopalong Cassldy de-
partment,and the new Juvenile cus-
tomers, nod you'd be surprised how-man-

of them there already are
become members of the Hopalong
Cassldy Savings Club, when they

Intake their Initial deposit be It
oniy a couplerdollars,or as many
as 2,000 pennies saved up la the
piggy bank.

Real Western Event
We have a suspicion that the

man who heads the bank, Clyde
Hllbun, Is getting more than a
kick out of the "horsey" (cow-bo-y)

angle of this thing and If
you know "the klngflsh," you can
also be sure he doesn't overlook
the new deposits and depositors,

' even If they do not yet run into
large figures. Also, If you know
him, you would also know that
he would have a hard time decld--'
ing which was his real first love

i his banking business, or his
ranching Interests, which put
him In the saddle, atop a good

, saddle horse.

. And while we.arc on the subject
of banksand Hopalong Cassldy, as
they are locally Interwoven here
Just now, we happen to recall a
little story that Judge Otha Dent
casually told us about a few weeks
ago. It can be written here,because

lit has to do with "Mi. H. A. Cas--
sidy."

It seems that last year, the
Judge was attending a national
convention of county officials, In
a midwest city, and If memory Is
right. It was Chicago,

And being a Texan, and a mem-be-r
of a Texas delegation, the

Judge was decked out In western
fashion, and sportinga big Texas
hat.

Judge "Admits" Identity
Pausingon a corner for breathor maybe it wns a traffic light be
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SULLINS FARM SUPPL

FOR

ANHYDRONS AMMONIA
NITROGEN FERTILIZER
Now being appMedby our own equip

4ft PFRTIPIFn r.RAIN .SEEDS

COMPLETE LINE OF INSECT DUST

and SPRAYS
LIVESTOCK and GARDEN DUST

J CDD1VC

L

PAYMASTER FEED FOR EVERY NEI

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY

$4) I
1 102 E. 8th St. (Corner Highway
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